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SU55Y GEMS.The Omaha Daily Bee Tit Penitentiary'i Weak Spot'
'POINDED BY KDWAKD R.jsKWATfcB Governor Aldrkh baa mads public Booklp Backward

re terribly rushed these days and there
Irn't a rick In the office that Isn't work-
ing overtim ss it in Weakly.

LaHiise Cla.vplng me In his arms he
murmured: "At Uut the time, the place,
the giri."

Julia And was there nothing lacking?
Louisa Yes- -a witness. Ufa.

VICTOR rKlfKvVATF.K. KDITOR. la eoBaiderablo detail bia obaerra- -
HEB FAhNAM AND 17TH.

mmEntered at Omasa paetorixs en
matter.

suriLUr cdmpiixo reoM

publican. Tbey, too, would luffer.
Ah, here is the answer In tbla house
record Of last year:

"I do," aaya CI us Sprecklea, and
"I do," aaya Charles R. Ueike.

Does tbe consumer of sugar think
that Messrs. Sprecklee and Ueike
wtah tbe tariff removed from sugar
In order that tbey. out of tbe good-se- as

of their hearts, might reduce
the price of sugar?

Chairman Underwood has a sweet
meas oa his hands la promulgating
hie presidential campaign oa a free

Kacck 10. Aanthee Hate la tha Donabaat.
OMAHA. March nV To th Editor et

Uona oa penitentiary condltloni with

fBC.eatlOB of doalred chaoge aad
la tbla praetteaiijr an

bia atteotloB la dlroctod to what mar
ba tensed tbo pbrafeal plaat at tbt
piiaoa. Tbo Bead of a cap rata raai-den-

and offlea for tbo warden, of a
modern gate aad pes for loading and
BBloadlaf auppllea. of rearrangement

Thirty rears Ago

I tali room What made Mrs. Bumgrub
glare at you eo st the dinner table?

Backroom rhe asked me to paes ber
the lemon butler and I handed ber the
oleomargarine. Judge. f

Clara I've been looking Into Jack' life.

Th Bee: It to quits a controversy among
as ef the taxpayer oa Walnut Hill toRev. T. CCoaaail ass Just received a

know where tba city council aad tha parknnajuiDOua call at tha 81 Jam church
board ant their authority te fill up tbatat rxamont at a aary of tl.sw per aa

a in Dundee far a boulevard withai aad a parsonage. Ma was In
stituted as rector kr Bishop Clarasoa.

and I ra awfully dlaappoinieo.
Mary Why?
Ciara My worst suspicions are un-

founded. Satire.

TEE OLD SUBSCRIBER,

of tbo doora and locka, of additional
coll room, and mora particularly an

Omaha taxpayers atmey. We think ww

hava Bough botes aa Omaha that aeed
CUlng up without going to Dundee.

l aal at ad by Rar. Canon Doharty sod other

TERMS OF SLUoCKUTKJS.
Fsndey B, aa year ... H
Saturday In, m year el

I! (without Kuaday). one year
Daily It and aunUr im year -

DLUVLHKD BT CARRIER.
Kvening Bat twits, Sunday), par mo....Se
Dally Baa (Including Sunday), Per "' Dally Be (without HlifMiajr:. prr mo....efcc

ACeraae all complaints or Irregulariuee' la Salivary to t'tljr circulation Dept.
KKMITTANCEA.

Remit by draft, expreea or postal order,
parable to Tha Baa Publishing company.
Only stamps leeeivsd !n payment
of smalt nwmu. rereocal checks,

oa Omaha and eastern exchatts. But
accepted. omcrs.

fimsha Tha Baa Ivunding.
Keulk Omsha Oil N St
Council Bluffs-- It Haott St
Lincoln- -! Little Bunding.
Cblcaee--Mt Marquette Building.
Kanaaa City Kellanre Building,
bew York--34 West Thirty-thir-

Washington 7S Fourteenth 11.. r. W.

sugar platform. ciarg--y ot tha diocese.lntermedlata reform atory for tbo eon

floement of flrat offender bo bold
Tbe basement of Trinity cathedral wfll

be completed la time Cor Easter Mrrkaa
TAXPAYER.

Deflate the laaaea.
OMAHA. March II. To the Editor ot

out reasonable pronlao of The North Preabytartaa church' newThat Alaskan Hallway.
A new coaling station la the Pa edifice aa Saoaders etraet is enclosed and

"I suppose you regard all your display
ef eloquence ss beneficial to the cauae.'

"Well." retried Benator Sorghum, "to
be candid, tbat eloquence Ise't so much
for the cauae ss for the effect." Wash-
ington Star.

'Visitor You remember roe. don't you,
little man?

Bobby Course I do. You're th same
sua pa brought home tost summer an'
ma got so mad snout it she dida t apeak
to pa tor a whole week." Boston Traa-eerip- t.

Wife You know that Mrs. Kesrcomb
moved In down the street Monday, so I
called today,

Hub-W- eil, welt! How like poker this
"social game" Is.

Wife How do you mean
Hub Why, In poker you also call when

you want to see whst the other person
has. Baltimore American.

"Saw two famous bad men come to-

gether dunag my trip aesL"
"Both killed?"
"Nobody killed. Ton csn't talk a man

to death." Kansas City Journal.

Gink Do you believe In signs?'
Dink Not ss a rule, but 1 esw one yes-

terday on Eighth street thst appealed
to me.

O nk Whst was It?
Dink "Ice Cream Soda--. 8c. Doctor'

Advice Free:" Philadelphia Record.

"A man make1 a mistake when be tries
to obtain something for nothing." .

"True." replied Hens tor Oirghum, "sno
yet some peonle expect ua to go ahead
and get elected without a campaignfund.' Washington 81 ar.

All the king's horses and all the king'smen were trying to put Humpty Dumptv
together again.

"Why not use the same method Rons
velt does for his broken word?" we sug--

will sooa he ready (or occupancy.Tbo naod of mora priaon For two Sara there have been a ever
The Bee: It is highly gratifying to me.
a It la to a aumber et republicans of
my acquaintance, to eee Tbe Bee's atti-
tude In support ot the re nomination of

equipment, and of aeparato and dif
cific ocean for American ahips It one
ot tbe large advantage to be de-

rived from the plan of Secretary
fisher for completing a railway from

ferent treatment of tbo accidental or
bad paaaenffvrs la tnm the west. A

now alIda en the Central Pacific te the
trow bia. President Tart and the support your

paper la giving the president and his reThe etraet Una are at last all painted
occasional aa dlitlng uiabed from tba
profeaalonal crook, are donbtleea la
point, bnt tbe goraraor overlook one

Resurrection bay back to the rich
coal fielda ot Alaska. But that la cent and unusually Important public utwith the street name and number. The

work Is very artistic and waa dona by C. terances.
iXlRKBSPONDENCE.

Cemnranlcatlona relating la eewsenS
editorial ma tier should to sddreaeed
Omaha Baa. Kdltorlsl Iwparlment. The men t talk with stand firmly withJ. Emery under a special contract withonly one of tbe advantages among

tbe many. Another one greater by
far than tbla would be the advance

tbe president and members of bis cabthe city eovndL
inet la dentinnations of tbe Isise docThe "Interna UoasJ." a betel ear

weak apot which, It eaema to ua,
bould bare flrat atuntlon. At tbo

Nebraaka penitentiary tbo priaon
guardi are paid tbo Baalfleant aal-ar- ia

of f 4$ month, with lodging

ment toward Alaskan development trines kawa aa th judicial recall, the
Initiative aad the referendum.

formerly run on the Northwestern,
passed throsth the city te brine back

Ia view of tha fact tbat Mr. Taft haathat would follow from this ss the
opening wedge. Not only would the Bamn Strove aad party, tbe Ruattsn

done his utmost to promota the policiesand board, that might make tbo total minister te tbe United Rate, whose
building of this railroad drive a vig

W. J. Lampton in New York Times.
Th old subscriber wsa talking

About tbe paper ha read
For years he had been reading.

And this is whst he said:
"If like a friend that cornea around

Dar after day to tell
What s going on that f doa't know.

And couldn't very well
Unless It d.d, snd when by chance

I miss It for a day.
For papers, like some other things,

Sometimes will go astray
I fed as though I d mimed a meal.

Or didn't know Just whst
It wsa that wasn't going right.

Or hsdn.t reached the spot
But when I get It. down 1 set

And go for all tbe news
Of markets, politics and crime

And matrimonial stews.
And base ball and the other sports.

And advertisements, too.
And churches snd society

And when I've read them through.
By neck, now don't you tough at me,

I read them poet things.
That like ths kittle on ths store

Gets warm before It sings.
Sometime tbey splutter up a bit

Sometime they ain't so bad.
Sometimes they don't have anything

I kinder wish they hsd:
Sometimes they hit th very spot

Sometimes they make me cry.
Sometimes they make me laugh out loud

And someitmes on th sly.
But good or bad, I read them all

And when they don't fit me,
I have a feel tbat somewhere else

Somebody else can see
Whst ain't quite plain to what I tense.

But snyhow It's clear
The good Lord knowed ills business when

He sent them poets here.
That's what I think and feel and aay.

And vou may laugh at me.

destination Is Washington, D. C.

CIRCULATION.

49,463
fiate ef Coanty of Douglas aa:

Dnlgbt Williams, circulation manager
f Tbe Baa Publisiiin company, being

only sworn, says that tha average daily
circulation, lean spoiled, unused and re-

turned espies, for the month of Isbruery.
IM waa .tmnm wru,,A,.

circulation Mcnager.
ibtctlbed In my presence and sworn to

before ma thla tth day of March. WU.

local.' UQUEKT HUNTER.
Notary Pubte.

of government tor which Mr. Roosevelt
stood when tn the White House, aad ba
been very ueeeasfu la promoting them.

orous probe Into the vast eosl mines. A damp day made it a peaceful Bab- -

bath among the troops camping at the
dump.

compensation equal to fit or IM oa
tbo outside. For tbla ther aro

to take their lire la their
baada every minute ther art oa duty,
and to subject theraeelTe to dla--

H Is difficult te see bow there could beas yet untapped, but It would, aa la

tbs history of all pioneer railroads.
Rev. W. E, Copelsnd preached at Uni goDieu. inicaao jnpune.opea np the path to agricultural de

great variance as between th psrtlssns
ot Roosevelt and those ef Taft, who may
find themselves members of lbs commit

tarian chapel oa the subject. 'Ths New
Society, or Ooidea Age.", dealing with
the labor troubles.

ctplino sot much different from tbat
of the truetje. ' -

velopment and other industries, Aad
tbla la exactly what the president and
secretary of the Interior are counting

tee en resolutions la the national esnven-ttloa- v

I take It tbat they will nearly all
concur In what Mr. Taft has does, and

Rev. John Williams at St.- - Barnabas'

Miller JuM as Millet and ths widow
rtsrtrd up the aisle to the altar, every
light In the church went out.

Jdumford What did the couple do then?
Miller Kept on going. The widow

knew the way. Judge.

afrrfherf real! think nw'l Ka hannle

Tbo practical Impossibility of (at-- church also found a local text, preachingon la urging this plan. n tbe "Cauae ot and Remedy for to me R seem quit likely tbat about the

only paint ef difference will relate to
those three soclsllstlo beresies-t- hs judi

Ths United State haa too great a Strike."

tsbaerlbers leavtaa tha ally
raararllr aaaaM av TTea
aa aaollad theaj. Address

will be rheagew aa often aa r.
oaeeted.

A good pastry and meat cook la wantedaeed for the coal, to aay aotblng of
other Alaskan resources, longer to immediately at the Xlafara nous on cial recall, the Initiative and th referen-

dum. Mr. Roosevelt baring declared him

If you married a man who had less
money.

Daughter Don't worry, mother: ba will
have lem In a very abort time. Boston
Transcript.

Tenth street between Fsrnsm snd Dougendure delay In getting at this maiden

tint and keeping desirable foarda at
tbla price la t. Tbo guardi
at tbo penitentiary, wo are Informed,
aro mostly boys eft tbo farm or man

down and out, das pairing of earning
mors !a any other oecnpattoa. Tbo
guard with even alight ambition, or
fair ability, does not stay long, and
ths others frequently fall to with

las streets. self partially. If aot wholly, committed to
those alleged doctrines, and Presidenttuel. And It It Is ever to de-

velop Alaska, It ahould begin now. Taft baring flatly expressed hi oppose man, entering the telegraph office, "couldTwenty Years Ago -
Uoa thereto, Isn't It reasonable to sup

A true will bow bo declared to
permit of burying th dead.

It It Terr evident that Bt Patrick
John a, Prince arrived from lint Terfc

you iruai me iur a telegram warn. 10
send my wife? I'll pey you tomorrow."ra that tbe racttoaal leaders oi ourThat la why ths country is ae Insist-

ent la urging action by congress and
But mebbe you had better laugh

Somewhere where 1 can't sea."to pull off a tournament. urn , air, nam ids uyeraiur, uui wa
party la Nebraska will join these Issues

ataoaal wallaca returned haiwa tramIt Is astonishing that even from theLit 1X111 a very popular old fentle-- stand tha temptation tbs prison pats altlroelely add divide their strength upon
th questions eonosralng them? That bethe center of fashion east after a month

before them.tnaa. visit.standpoint of political sxpediency
that body does not respond to ths de ing tbe case, tbe eaxopalga would at one

1Mrs. W. B. Taylor returned from Lie- -It seems to ua tbs real demand at take shape la Nebraaka and tbo ques
mand. cola, where aha Malted ralativaa. tions must laevitably be carried over Into

the campaign after the primaries. TulaThere Waa an eserttne tlma la atariSecretary Fisher's proposal, ap
Those convicts made tbs mlstakt

of their lives wbsn they headed for
Omha. I to likely because of the pending conatltu

tbs penitentiary Is for deputies sad
guards who can handle tba prisoners
humanely, yet firmly, and eserctse
good common tease la emergencies.

wnen euage Cunningham R. Scott was
hearing the ease af tba etata alna
Morearty, when the attorney, T. i. Urn- -

proved by the president, ot transfer-

ring the workman aad equipment
teed In building tbe Panama canal to
thla work la Alaska when the canal

tlonal amsndment la this stats, sub-

mitted to th people by a democratlu
legislature. Intended te provide a new
method of making laws at tbe ballot box

What's In ssms? Ob, pretty It will take mors money than f 4( a neney tor the Mate and W. J. Clstr and
SUSS Cobb for tha defenae. ant Inla amonth to man tba penitentiary withfood Asekly stipend for tors of tbo

,Uf beeuttes. Is completed suggests tbs poastblll eentreversy. Tbe upshot of It was thai
the Judge sent Attorneva Coha and

a dlstlnguttbed from legislative enact,
ments.tbs right kind of priaon authorities

ties of tbs government maintaining nair to all for one day.
Th first ot a awn sf lecture ona permanent construction force. It

When this It don. I think It I a fair
predlctloa that th voters will divide, for
tha meat part, en these Issues, regardless
of th tariff aad ether question of party

Winter la yet likely to beat out
bolb tbe Camorrlst trial and the
Lorlmer bearing. i )"Our Country" under the sue pices et

Kr. Irru'i lirtidajr Party.
Tbat Bryan birthday dinner Is a

has a vast amount ot now work to be
done and could, ao doubt, employ the Toung Mm a Chrtetlaa aaaoelstlon.

poller. Therelore I think tbst many ofsignificant affair. Ths names of R. tuch aa army of workmen for Veara
the republican oandMatae for office wUIPsttlgrew and George Fred Wil continuously. And from tbe wsges find It expedient to follow th Taft lead

wsa given by Edward Rosawater. Hie
ubject ws "Th star of Empire, or a

Oreai.r Wed" freeldtnt A. P. Tukey,
In Introducing Mr. Rosewaur said tbat
no man In the entire west was better

Major Archie Butt need to be s
newspaper reporter. Probably cov-

ered the army ran.
liams remind us of tbs good eld dol Absolutely Pttnpaid oa tbs Panama canal and doubt tnhlp In respect t tbe three questions
lar dinner days ot 'II. It only above enumerated, and thst th demo--less to be paid in Alaska, tbs service

eratl candidates In this state may bs exlines to oiecuaa thla oueslon. 'will provs very desirable and profit'Charier" Towne were there and
Coin" Harvey and few more of General Joha M. Palmar. aiaa,. petted to follow th wad of Mr. Bryanable for the men. Ths nsxt ten years and hla democratic leslslatur la respect

Cbarleatoa has a hostelry called
"Hotel Bugg." Entirely too sug-

gestive for comfort.
la euro to see tremendous develop To have pure and wholesomethe old guard. But In .heir places

are newer apostles of tbe great eonv--
te the Issues Involves In the oonstltu
tlonal amsndmsnt pending.

of th Oread Army of th Re-
public, was entertained at Continental
hall by th Grand army men 0f CMraha,
South Omaha and Council Bluffs. Cap-
tain Robert B. Wlloaa waa naau. ,

ment In Alaska, a wsll ss la our
own northwest states, where the gov. Let me venture th opinion tbst repub-

licans caa await th outcome ef such Is
atoner, Ollle James and Beuator Oors
snd Congressman Hoary aad Mil-

lionaire Frederick T. Martin. , But
erameat I reclamation department

No little dirty-face- d urchin waa

there to boiler "Cobs oa you." when
Adam ate his first apple.

earemonles and after General Palmar has sues with entire complacency.
J. B. UAINE3.haa so much ahead ot it. spoken General Joha R. Brooke made anwhat Is It all about T Progressive aoonta, dorm M. Thurston eoneluded the

democracy, one would assume fromOnr grand jury will hare to do POimCAL SNAPSHOTS.When tbe cell bouse burned at ths
penitentiary some dosea years agothe array of toasts set down opposite

program. .

if .'. '' I

Tea Years Ago
J. I. Fruehauf. year of as aa ma

tbe speakers' names. Bnt back sf Ths Bee urged vigorously that ths
something If It expects to make prom-
ise and performance tally.

Wonder who put op tbs money to
progressive democracy, what? Why

Sioux City Journal: Tbs resourceful
Roosevelt will now undsrtak to bit th
Wall street vote and th wild west vote
with the seine stone. Gather round, fol

whole Institution be relocated and tun resident sf Omaha, diad hi.do tbeae old friends and new gather rebuilt at soms other point In ths

food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream

, of tartar and not from alum
l

, ,,r " t ; t

'r

The Label will guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream , of Tartar

No Alum No Unto Phosphates

from the quarters of the lead oa tbeget Councilman Davis to make bia lows, M's going te be worth seetug,tats better adapted to the purpose.
tit Twenty-firs- t street, at I a. av of
heart disease. He wsa the proprietor of
the news store at O) south (Sixteenth
street and had been In bualnaaa i ihi.

Knob bill of Lincoln to honor a thrice whether be stakes it or act. .aelf scarce without peaching on any.
one else?

That was good advtos then, and it
may still bs good advice for tbe next Chicago Record --Herald: Champ Clarkdefeated candidate for president?

And the echo answers. Why? city since UtT. He left a widow aad threelegislature to act oa. expreese th opinion tbat th worst thing
about confrees to the unwillingness ot
oongreaamea to report for duty. Chump
must be one et tnoa People

The Houston Poat discourses at Ah, three timea, to be aura, are a enuorea.
M. C. Peter of the Bemls-Omsh- s Bag

oompsay announced that wnrh wauu u.length upon "Cons Johnson's Weak' good many, but where In those fif
neta as a Candidate." Could It be teen years haa tbs party developed a tin on the company additional buildingMar L l

who think a public servant should
oaslonallr serve the public

Mr, Bryan's Commoner, la big,
black type, calls upon ths democrats
In selecting delegates to their na-

tional coavsatlea to "put none bnt
la his flrat name? man to take bit placet Wilson and

Harmon, It Is even sow believed, will
deadlock. . Betwesea Mr. Bryan, tbe

Baltimore American: Ths wont that
can be said about President Taft la (hat
he la a poor nollticlan.-a- nd that un-

questionably to to bia credit Mr. Roose-
velt a th ether hand Is by bis own

Tbs colonel says all bs asks of ths
national committee la a "square

the faithful on guard." Tbat la
quite safs. But will Mr. Bryan

Councilman Troetler ef th Ninth ward
waa congratulating himself on th pas-
sage of the gsddl creek sewer and road-
way ordinance,

A disastrous fire occurred at Benson
about I o'clock In th morning, resulting
In a loss of about atom. Tha ei

Steal trust's friendship, free sugar
deal" Tbat la all President Tart aad a few othsr burdens, te say noth here In Nebraaka publicly list those

confession a practical man In politics,asks of ths colonel. , aspirants who srs "unfaithful?'1
which to te say a past-mast- at tbe arting of bailing from Dixie, Underwood

aeema not to be the man. Champ
Clark creates only a smile. Dark

nsted la the second story of a large bars of Intrigue to gsln a private or persons
advantage.

It Mr. Hearst Is tot mentioned for
the presidency In at least halt a

owneo or joe Camentlad. a dairyman.
JudSS Dickinson nf tha dialrial enuelhorses should know the road; they

dosea cities every week or so, It Is returned from Burt county, where heshould be baiter broke, at least: they

President Tart aaya bs wsleomes
tbe direct primary wherever sur-
rounded by tbe proper legal safe-
guards. It should be distinctly

no primary It surrounded

New Tork World: Ws regret to find
th Helena (Mont.) Independent referring
to him as "Joe" Dixon, blttsrly denounc-

ing him aa a corporation-electe- d sens tor
and charging tbst h voted 12 time

ahould even ride double It necessary,
waa to nave neid court, but when he got
there b found that all of the atmmeva

bis own fault, or that of hla editors.

Tbs United Btaea'ffee bill stead Against AgainstEvery bow snd then ons thinks be bad gone over to Washington county en
by proper tateguardt tbat permits with Aldrtch on th Payne-Ai- d rich tariff"ee tor a neanng eerore judge Keyser,beara tbs sound of Majormtonemaa-cot- ,

oft la tbs distant Esmeraldo, Substitutes Imitationsdsmocrats to choose nominees forily Increases. Last year It came to
more tbaa $97,000,000. Somebody
mast be taking bia three cups every

blU. What matters It how h was elected
sr how he voted? His feet are firmly
planted upea th Columbus speech and

calling, "Get the aaddle, matter." republicans or vice versa.

hla head gttttsrg through ths clouds thatmas I. People Talked About
Who Withas Free Snrtr! play about the Outlook office. He la

helping the colonel save them from thWhen tbo special committee ot the
horror ef the constitution. Let the dead

But If Governor Bbafroth wars
known outside bis stats and had a Mr. Amundsen turns from Antsrctlehouse last year waa Investigating the

North Dakota votes today, tbe
first of the presidential preference
primary states. - The expectation,
however, tbat the result there will
be controlling la other states la
likely to be disappointed.

past bury its dead.ec Movements to commonplace eultnarr MALTED MILKAmerican Sugar Refining company,gbost of a show for tbs nomination.
Mr. Bryan might favor soms othsr

recipe and hand ut th appetising In.

formation that "dog meat la delicious
when one has aa overripe hunger en.

Csalenndrd by Himself.
Springfield Republican.man.

By the will et Mrs. Elisabeth Stout
Hart ef Indianapolis aa eatate valued at

Tha moment Colonel Roosevelt admitted
that bis delicate sensibilities wire hocked
by Coagreesmsn McKmlsy's reference
to "changes In the rules ot th gam

HO, la to be used In eetabllahlng and
malBtaialag "a some for respectable

' Ths woman who pat all ber money
la tbe sugar bow tbat was stolen,
was doubtless laying up agalnat tba
time when Underwood's tree sugar

whll th gam I In progress,' Rwhit oM maids ever M years of age.' certain that ths colonel would be eon.
founded by th examples of similar orA statistical sharp In the neighboring

stat of Iowa ba dissevered that onlybill would be a law. Identical language out of his own mouth.
one college engagement out af eleven ra.

Made In the largest, best
equipped and sanitary Malted

Milk plant In the world
We do not matt"milk product
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

But ihe Original-Genuin- e

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pore, full-crea- m milk

and the extract of select malted grain
reduced to powder form, soluble in
vrater. Best food-drin- k for all ages.
KTASK FOR HORLICK'S

Used all evtr the Globe

For many years Ths Bee baa en-

deavored to persuade the good peo-
ple ot Lincoln thst a penitentiary la
closs proximity Is not a desirable
aset for thsir city. Ws have bo
doubt more of tbtm are bow to oar
way or thinking tbaa aver befort.

Reaoattae latae rare wee.
Chicago New.

Whll aa aapraa aaiieingor la sat apa-

cifically hired to kill train robbers. It is
all riant for Mm to do a if they Inter-
fere with his work.

m nis rsmous Oeaawatomle speech he
sate: --When I say tbat I am for thautt la marriage. This puts soilAa exchange suggests tbat several
square deal I mean aot merely that Ialmost on an equality with

resort.
eminent Americans bad to be con-

tent with almply being mentioned for am for fab- - play under th pressnt rules
of the same, but that I stand for havThe Texas axprss swinger. Dsntbe supreme court. That la possibly ing those rules changed-

.-
. on nnxVrall they wanted. It doesn't hurt

Trousdale, w he precipitated two unex-

pected tuners la, possea th mental
alenneia aad physical dexterity that
would make aim shine aa a penitentiary

business a bit, you know. Hnndr Tool In Baaergwacy,
ft. Louts Republic.

warden.Tbe home-comi- ot Mr. Bryan naraarurr ws assume tast an express
ears wtll be equipped with bandy mallets
for emergency use. Th mallet appears

finds his followers still waiting to
bear him announce ,hla preferred

In telegraphies te hie wife that he had
"handed his a wallop" aad would "band

her an later." Mr. rnsslmmaas limited

himself to tea words, lie waa wis to
deciding that It would ba rMiculeu to

Aa t'Baoaallabeo realties.
Indiana nolle Neva

la ether wards. President Tift takes
th unassailable peattioa that Mexico la
none of our bualnaaa, and that If tbe
Texan know wbat'a good for them tbay
won't butt In.

candidate for president. Suppose
Metcalfe and Edgar Howard hare
guessed wrong. Great Heavens'.

to be the very thing to thwart a train
robbery and It la so simple as te cause
wonder that nobody had thought of It be-

fore. When the robber enters and draws
his revolver, the messenger is merely to
hit blm oa the head. The mallet requires
nothing whatever but a good messenger
behind It.

wsais toils fax such a matter.

Congressman Ford nay put tbla ques-

tion to Charles R. Helke, for thirteen
rears secretary ot this company, tbs
alleged trnat:

Kow, It the duty were removed abao.
lutrly from ansa- -, could ww produce
atlher eaaa or beets in (tile country?

' Mr, Heiks's answer waa:
I doubt It very much. .
Mr. Pbnlner-Th-ea that-fr- ee' sugar

wowat destroy absolutely the toduatry I

thla country?
Mr. tlatke-T-ae.

Mr. Fordney-A- ad yew would approve
of that?

Mr. Hetka-T- ee.

la thla tarn hearing. Congressman
Hinds asked Claus A. Sprecklee, the
sugar king, tbla question:

la ether word. Barbae, yau would
take tha tariff alt oft ot sucar. would
yaw wot, and have free trade?

Mr. Bpracklae I would hare tree trad.
Tbe record of that bearing ahould

make very Interesting reading for
Chairman Underwood, as he urges
the democratic bill for free augar oa
the ground that It will deal a blow
to the treat and benefit the smsll
producer and consumer. Down la
New Orleans tbe other day a mass
meeting, which the Picayune saya.
comprised "all elements of tbe com-

munity, packed a large hall to pro-
test against ths Underwood bill, oa
tbe ground" that, if passed, it would
destroy the sugar bnalBesa of tbat
state, which constituted 40 per cent
of Its agricultural production. Surely
there can be no politics la Louisiana's
fight with the Alabama congressman
and hla democratic colleague.

Who. then, wishes the tariff re-
moved from augarT Not tbe cane
growers of tbe south, says ths New
Orleans Picayune. Not the beet grow-
ers ot the west, says the Denver

Daniel Burse ef Jackson villa, hla, sold
Those who are trying to blame last week What Is said te be the record

barrel ef potatoes sarong tba winter's
sales tn the state. The barrel contained

'resident Tart for letting Dr. Wiley
resign, should remember tbst, la re

rear Others Hear Press.
t'levetand rials Dealer,

There are four other explorer wander-

ing about tha southern eircumpotsr r
STloo, aad when the werM hears from
teem It will be seea whether ar aot it la
an aa Atphenae and Oeaton affair.

11 potatoes of a total weight ot MS raltlaa tt no aera.
New Tork Time.signing, Dr. WUey takes occasion to

pounds. The sailing price was CJe.
Porflrie Din, of Mexico, It Is kaswa that Senator 8herman

wrote very little of his celebrated amit reported te have visited a palmist wbo

tokt Sua that a would Br fifteen rears
and weald seals rule ever Mexico. Diss,

trust act. senator aulanads wrote a
good deal of it. vaiioua bands contrib-
uted tbe rest-- But now comes Into court
United State District Attorney Wise
daoiarlas that tt all nomas from the

J
- Teased la.
St. Paul Dispatch.

Andrew Caraegts ears he contributed
t th fund to par the expenses connected
with Cotoael Rueneilfa African boating
expedition. He probably would be wilU

las; te put ap again If tbe coton-- d would

whs hi at Monte Carlo, to alleged to have
been deeply Impressed with the promo-

tion.
Dr. Wllham R. Brooks, director of

Smith observatory and professor ot as
Mosaic law. Henceforth let It ba known,
therefore, aa th Mn fThsrmsa anti-
trust acttronomy la Uobart college at Owners. N.

T., has been awarded tba comet medal

ex pre bia appreciation ot the square
deal be received from the president,

,A Missouri paper speaks of tbe
tragedy in Virginia as "primevsl Jus-

tice." Certainly primeval, but where
la the justice In a baad ot despera-
does breaking Into court and killing
oft. tbe Judge, sheriff and pro ecu-to-r,

.

Senator La rolletta positively and
uncompromisingly Insists tbat ao on
who la tor bia for president eater
Into any kind of combination with
any other candidate tor president
What are the La Pollette boosters la
Xtbraak going to do about It?

of the Astronomical Society of th Pa- -

cm for hi discovery ef the Brooks
comet of Islt.

Sasnstblag af n Selnr .

Stews City Journal.
Representative Campbell's' reference

to th mob' recall of Pontius Pilate's
decialoa waa sasmtmd by th coloael
with th ren ark that tt was la bad taste
sad needed ao discussion by blm. Pre

Mayor Karri soa at Chicago wants aa
assistaat. aaa strong enough te do th

Old ettabla dwy Maker.
Cleveland Ptalm. Dealer.

Why la It when everybody la feeling
Mue about tba cost' of llrmg and the
aaduly lengthened winter any old Bewa-pape- r

caa put a gria aa th public face
aad a a ark ef toy la tha public beart
aterely by printing a little story to the
effect that Pterpom Morgaa haa bean
rung agaia by a European curt Sealer?

office work whll th mayor welcomes
conventions aad talks at banquets. If

sumably tbs colonel thought It over attbs mayor Is enable to puU off both Jobs
some tracts aad this was tbs best answer
be ceald think up.

at tbs same Uraa. escape from the stand-s-at

camp la weU sight hupeles.


